2020 Irish-Welsh Rally 25th Event.
Fri 22nd - Monday 25th May.
(Details)

Depart Friday lunchtime/ Return Monday night.
(Stena Fishguard port).
Staying @ Racket Hall hotel Roscrea Co Tipperary.

About 90 miles from Rosslare (Stoping for fish & chips on route to hotel)

Roscrea is one of Irelands’s oldest historic towns set in the
Midlands area of Munster Province.
.

3 nights stay b&b including Sat/Sun night dinners will be €185 pp
sharing, an extra € 20 per night single room charge will apply.
I will Collect £165 pp sharing hopefully will work out ok on exchange rate
or if single room needed £215 per person .
Any money over charged (a small amount) as before will be given back.
Persons staying outside the above dates will be responsible to sort their
own extra accommodation & costs but extra ferry costs must be included
if travelling outside the above dates unless you want to book yourself.
Ferry Price. Solo Bike & 3 Wheeler £89.00
With Passenger-Pillion £ 125.00

(These prices only apply for the w/end trip going sooner or coming back later will cost extra).

All who has supported the event in recent years will have first refusal.
At present rooms booked are based on previous years numbers.

Thereafter will have to check room availability at hotel if numbers reached & more enquires.

All machines entered VMCC 25 Year rule.
Will need to receive definate names early new year or sooner if possible.
Saturday run probably using the drop off system 60 + miles maybe.
Sunday Irish-Welsh Rally about 100 miles tea/coffee & lunch stop.
Monday free day to look around whilst making our way back to ferry.
(Unless you are staying longer).

Due to Brexit you maybe asked of proof of ID @ port ?, would be good idea to
bring your passport or failing that your photo driving licence just in case.
Payment please by mid March either cash/bank transfer or cheque
Payable to West South Wales Section VMCC.
(Maybe good idea to fuel up here saving time when leaving Rosslare).

